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his undersh~,eriff,as the casemay be, andthey are herebyre-
spectivelyrequired to seizeandapprehendthe saidsailor or
sailorsandto carryhim or thembefore.thejusticewho issued
the warrant,who shall order him or them forthwith to be de-
livered to the captainor other officer commandingthe ship or
vesselfrom whichthe saidsailor or sailorshavedeserted.

[SectionIV.] (Section1ST, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That if theparty or partiesfind him or
themselvesaggrievedby the sentenceor judgmentof the said
justices,actingunder the authority of this act, he or they, on
giving sufficient security, may appeal to the justices‘of the
peaceof the next court of quartersessionsto beheld for the
city or countywherethe sentenceshall begiven, which court is
herebyauthorizedto hearanddeterminethe same,andwhose
judgmentshallbefinal therein,andnot removableby certiorari
or anyotherwrit whatever.

PassedMarch 17, 1783. RecordedI... B, No. 2, p. 58, etc.

OEIAPPERI~1XV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOSEPHJ1JDSON,JAMES ROBINSON AND
JAMES LEES, INSOLVENT DEBTORS,CONFINED IN THE OLD GAOL OF
THE CITY A~DCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJosephJudson,JamesRobinson
andJamesLees,prisonersconfinedin the gaolof the city and
countyof Philadelphiafor debt,by their petitionsto this house,
have severally andrespectivelyset forth, that by reasonof
diverslossesandmisfortunes,theyarewholly unableto satisfy
their severaland respectivecreditors,and have prayedthat
they may be dischargedfrom further confinement;and it ap-
pearingthat the saidJoseph Judson, James Robinson and
JamesLees, have fully complied with the directionsof this
house,in giving propernoticein the newspapersof theirseveral
applications,andthe prayerof their saidpetitionsbeingfound
reasonableandjust:
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[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby tjie authorityof thesame,Thatthecountycourtof coma
mon pleasin andfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia(by
the processof whichcourt the saidJosephJudson,JamesRob-
insonandJamesLeeshavebeencommitted) be andthey are
herebyauthorizedandrequireduponthe severalandrespective
petitionsof thes~tidJosephJudson,JamesRobinsonandJames
Lees,to grantupon them, andto eachof them, the like relief
asby’tbe laws nowin forcewithin this stateis providedfor in-
solventdebtorswho are confinedin executionfor debtnot ex-
ceedingonehundredandfifty poundsto anyoneperson.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit alsofurtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesamecourtuponsuchpeti-
tions being madeto them by the said JosephJudson,James
RobinsonandJamesLeesfor their severalandrespectivedis-
chargesas aforesaid,shallthereuponproceedin all thingscon-
formablyto thepurport, intent andmeaningof theseveralacts
of assemblynow in force in this commonwealthfor relief of in-
solvent debtorsnot owing more than one hundred and fifty
poundsto onepersonas aforesaid;that their severalandre-
spectivedischargesbe equally valid and effectual, and their
proceedingsequally good andbinding to all intents andpur-
poseswhatever.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anycreditor
or creditorsof the said JosephJudson,JamesRobinson and
James Lees, or of either of them, do not, or shall
not reside in this state at the time of such proceedingsbe-
fore said court, that theserviceof notice of applicationto the
said court or of any rule or order of the samecourt in the
premiseson the known agentor attorneyof suchcreditor or
creditorswithin this stateshall be equally goodandeffectual
asif the samenoticeor noticeswereservedon suchcreditoror
creditorsin person.

PassedMarch17, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 60, etc.


